Ifthe recommendations ofMrs Renee Short's Social Services Committee report on the prison medical service are taken up the health care services in prisons will in the future be much better than they are now.' Too often debates over prison health services have concentrated on what in the end are sterile controversies-whether prisoners are drugged as a method of control and whether the-prison medical service should be taken over by the National Health Service. Mrs Short's committee has not ignored these questions but has devoted only limited-space to them. Instead, it has produced a highly practical report that will be a useful working document for the prison medical service-and this must be due in good part to the :director of the service, Dr John Kilgour, cooperating So closely and willingly.with the select committee. This is the select committee system working at its best: a strong light has been .shone into a dark corner and revealed not monsters but rather grime and cobwebs that must-be swept away.
The committee began its work more than a year ago and has received a great deal of evidence as well visiting many prisons at home and abroad. Anxiety about the adequacy of prison-health care services prompted the study, and the report acknowledges the part played by the articles published in the BMJ.24 Rather in line with those articles, the committee has recognised that tinkering with the medical services will not be enough. 
